
THE 3TANDAF
• -Moths Royal EnfleALL RATES TO BE RAISED ON 

THE RIVER; OWNERS AMICABLE; 
THE ICE AND THE SAILINGS

#ClATHee MtoeAWtmee.
Pertly Mr and cooler. MiH5SaS

In the Maritime Province, where It 
been comparatively mtld. LlKM 

•bowers have occurred in New Bruns- 
wick end In pert» of Quebec

Minimum end Maximum—Winnipeg,
It.IS; Port Arthur, 20.36; Purry 
Sound, 20.44; 1-ondon, 26.48; Toronto, 
32.48; Ottawa. 32.38; Montreal, 308, 
Quebec, 34.44; at. John, 44,63; Hali
fax. 44.60.

CAMPHOR 5, 10, 86c. block, 
MOTH BALLS 10c. lb., 
MOTiKE odor!#* & sure 16 a 26c. 
Insect Po\v/r in 

MOTH 70c.

PRICES :
$45, $55, $50.

Standard From— 
$2 Inch.

E■

■
oo. VOL. 1. NO. at

The Standard wai In Çonveraat on 
yeaterday are of the opinion that the 
rate, have been reduced to »ucha de
gree that It la Impossible to operate 
with any margin of profit, A llriw 
rate» haa been prepared and agreed 
to, but its tormulatore are not yet 
ready to make it completely public.

The Saturday to Monday trips be
tween the city and Oak Point are In
stanced aa a peculiar case of low

ever prevailed in any part of the 
world.

It la not unlikely that the first 
steamer of the year on the St. John 
river will point her nose upstream on 
either Friday or Saturday. If there 
is no sailing on those days, there will 
certainly be an opening of the steam 
boating season on Monday.

Reach ie Free Of ice.
The six miles of ice between Public 

Landing and Devils Back was put 
Into motion and broken up about five 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by a strong 
southwesterly gale. Aa a result the 
ice took an up-river course. Tele
phone inquiries made by the steam 
boat owners at different points along 
the river showed that the river was 

vesterday afternoon at least as 
Jemseg. Not a bit of ice 

in the Reach in the at-

The reputation of this bicycle 
for strength and durability 
cannot be excelled. Come in 
and look at them.

NORTHUMBE
HEARTILY

CRITICIS

Washington Forecast
ml “ohr nNe°w 'Englànd-Partl'y dmîdy 
lu west, ruin In coat portion Thura- 
»iav • cooler in east aud south portions. 
Friday, partly cloudy, slightly warm
er in west portion, moderate north to 
east winds.

The Drug Stora
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson. r WtTUOVT IICMDAR09 ___________ _____ —. — PTITV. THORNE c? CO., LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

w:Talking Machine Company, 

pany which is now playing in Halifax.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B„ April IB. 

tlcal life of W. 8. Loggle, 
been stormier the past few 
ever before inasmuch as t 
uprising among his stroi 
porters here.?1 *

open
far up as 
ct Id be seen

noon. ,
It is expected that the lateness of 

will operate to melt the 
quickly and to make the

80 Miles and Return for 26c.
By the arrangements which have

r,'\,oOBpoTu'..Ue™X»0*k£2
turned to ludlantown on Monday
Th°ému«ji0trrlp5.monù;u to Erty mile, 

or a little more. .It la probable that the price of 
theee tripe will be raleed thla eummer 
to <0 cents.

Prince Albert Coats» $20. *Married Last Evening.
0Æ.Jxt aBm.h;« ^ 

Sg-VS» Kit,r«They were unattended. They will 
reside at 1»0 Victoria street.

Climax On Mondathe season 
buow very 
freshet a heavy one.

The •teamen.
Dr. L. A. Currey aald last evening 

mat he though! It unlikely the Blaine 
would atari from Fredericton on rrt- 
dav. Should the Ice run out very 
quickly, however, Friday would be the 
starting day.

The Klalne Is. however. In readineea 
tor the river, and will go lor certain 
on Monday. Her trips will be made 
in alternation with the Star line 
steamer Victoria. Capt. A. L. Peat
man will be in command ot her, and 
will have Herbert Crabb, who has 
been with the steamer for three years 
as his mate. Mr. John Qa.christ will 
be purser. Mr. Fred Lewis, formerly 
engineer of the Ludlow, will be In 
charge of her engines.

climax came Monday 
llmjpf the Board of Trade 

helpers tried to hush 
vWVnd the 
*iM>h and 

prominent 
passed upon Mr. Loggle anc 
wanting.

Shoulders arejnely moulded and of proper breadth.
Atri^iïyEl°EVERYdetldi is in harmony withthe aristocratic Jne.

r\baTrtehr0S
1 ««its $10-00 to $26.00

68 KING STREET,
TAILORING ANO OLOTHINO.

CAMERAS qmBespondencv 
was muzzier 

Liberals of the
KOWill Live In Sueaex. We a.» n^r.«nftment of M8«b 

mxn KodalMnd auppllee.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW NO. 8 
BROWNIE, FOR PICTURES 3'/»x4>/*, 

Price 84.00.

Abram Andrew and Mra. Marjorie 
Smiley, both of Sussex, were married 
at 6.30 last evening In the \ ktorui 

Baptist church, by Rev- B. H.
unattended. Theyatreet

Noble. They were 
will reside lu Sussex.

Went Through to Montreal.
Sir William Van Horne's private 

car was attached to the Montreal ex- 
press last evening at Fredericton Junc
tion. The C. P. R president went 
through to Montreal. He had been In 
Fredericton where he was in confer- 

with Premier Hazen.

A Frigid Receptlo 
At the Board of Trade n 

Loggle had a frigid rece 
Liberals and was told that 
had Influence he had want 
furtherance of hie own ini 
had not kept hls promises 
resentatlve of Northumbe 
useless. The trouble ar 
much over the failure to It 
for the Dominion bxhlbitlc 
$50,000 As hls failure to ha 
H. line diverted along the 
of the town, as he had assu 
pie he would do If elected, 
•ity of having the railway 
the water front has been 
years, and Is realized by i 
of the town, who see Lu 
day. MR. L^OQIE PRO 
HAVE THIS DONE A 
FAILED TO DELIVER Tt 

Severe Crltlce. 
Robert Murray, ox M. P, 

B. Snowball, iwo of Chat! 
prominent Liberals, were 
severe in their condemnat 

Mr. Murray said he was

Fredericton Route Ratee

SrHS
tickets will now cost 60 per cent 

more then single fere*.
The Victoria te not likely 

tor Fredericton until Tuesday. Mr. 
J. W.llsrd smith seld 'sst nlkht thst 
he would not atari the bout while 
any Ice wee running.

Weehedemeek Route.
Mr. ». J. Purdy eald laat evening 

that the Eincennee wee llkely to atari 
for Colea Island on Saturday morn
ing If conditions are unfavorable 
then, .uaaday, her regular .ailing 
day. will be the starting date. Her 
valves have yet to be teeted. end 
should the Inspector get around to 
them by Saturday, a atari will be 
made on that day.

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.turn

to start
»

GILMOUR’S,■

YouWill Olva Banquet.
Tomorrow evening at the temple 

building, In the North End, a banquet 
will he given. The speaker, will be 
H. A. Powell, K t'.. Judge XV Ulrich. 
Vnlted States Consul. Rev. D. Hutchiu- 
soil and Mayor ltullock. An orchestra 
will be present during the evening.

Maritime Engine Co. .
The Maritime Engine Company re

cently Incorporated, will build during 
the coming eummer. Their worke will 
be located in 1-ower Cove, near those 
of the H. R. MrI.ellan Company. The 
company which Is composed almoet 
entirely of local men, will build en
gines and operate a repair shop.

IOagetovyn To Fredarleton.
The Hampstead will be placed again 

upon the Gagetown to Fredericton 
route, and will make daily trips. As 
yet the question of Government sub
sidy for this service has not been set
tled. train’s\ Friday and 

Saturday )
Bargain 
Day Again 
Thla wk at f

FridaTandf ^^5Bk'mses) soiled)K,t^i}^W'fl^O^nd'$2j00, 60o. jSprinfj

only a few left, 34 and 36 size, were $0.60, now $3.2o. Lot Hambuig, 9o. yuiu, were
10c. to 20c. ------- - ---------

27 and 29 Charlotte Street

JShould
All Is Pesos On F'ton Route.

Arrangements have been made be
tween the Elaine and Star Line com
panies. which will do away with all 
conflict between the two.

It has been agreed tha the Victoria 
and Elaine will operate on the Frede
ricton route on alternate days. The 
Elaine will leave here on Mondays 
and the Victoria on Tuesdays, and so 
on through the week.

So far has the amicable state of af
fairs been developed that the two 
lines will honor each other's tickets, 
and the passengers sailing by one 
line will be able to take advantage of 
all the arrangements of the other. In 
order to do this, an agreement had 
also to be made that the passenger 
and freight rates on the two lines 
should be identical.

Similar arrangements were made on 
the Fredericton route three years ago, 
but iue agreement tell through.

see
Freight Rets».

On all the lines freight ratee will be 
raleed. The eyetem haa been to 
charge eo much for a carriage of a 
barrel eo much for bage, and bo much 

The ralee will amount

Them
$2.00
a / pair

for parcels. 
l0BaXten°81rjohn'.nd Oagetown a

a ttda«m av: £
per barrel. The aame rate aPpiled 
to covnmeal. Thla wae eo high that 
the people of the Gagetown section 
began to bring their dour down from 
Fredericton. This cut heavily Into 
the 8t. John flour trade, and the price 
was accordingly cut to 10 cents. That 
on cornmeal leamlned the same.

The result wae that it coat ,uet 
twice as much to send the same corm 

It did to send the same bulk

L ITAUAH GIF 
1 MARRIES I 
* WHOSHO"

It Certainly Should.
Tne at. John 8tar should take ad

vantage of the cheaper price for 
schoolbook». Not long since, editor
ially. It described Martinique ns a 
British possession, and yesterday pub
lished a dee patch from Toulon In re
tard to dockyard negligence there tin 
der the caption "Funny Conditions In 
Spanish Dockyards." _____

Determined that yOur 
Customers who 
affol'tjo pay ahjfh price 
for tlfir footer should 
be aMe to
partSulu^leii of a shoe, 
we la\Jrliad made up 

_ retail trade a
Women's Ox-blood

DANAHER (MARATHONS ||KT^ 
WINS THE PLAN PROVIN- 1^.%$ 

MARATHON! CIAL LEAGUE] sï'Tnd Military
Heels.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO•t • •îïinot

•t. John, April, 14th, 1908. Vw
tain their Stereo open evenings till • o'clock.Interview Government.

Mr. Norman McLeod, Mr. W. E. Em-, 
merson. Aid Baskin, Major Gordon 
and Aid. Baskin took the Montreal 
train to Fredericton last evening. They 
are in the capital to ask the Govern
ment to bear one-third of the cost 
of the proposed harbor bridge. Thin 
will amount to about $200.000. It Ie ex 
peeled that the Federal Government 
and the Civic Government will share 
the remaining cost.

Will Qe to Winnipeg.
Mr. Harold J. Dobson, who hae been 

employed for some years with T. H. 
BatabrookB, leaves on Saturday night 
for Winnipeg, where he will take a 
position In. the Western branch of 
the Red Rose Tea Arm. Mr. Dobson 
le a sergeant, In G. Company, 62nd 
it. John Fusiliers, and has also been 
a prominent member of the Algonquin 
A. A. HI* many friends, although 
greatly regretting hie departure from 
Bt. John, are pleased on account of 
hls advancement.

To

Why Pay $25 Providence, R. I., April 
Christina Palmterl, an Its 
SO years, wan carried tot 
illo Desleto, a young man 
senior, who on March 8 
and wounded her during i 
ousy. As the young mai 
at Cranston pail because 
btllty to furnish bail of 
charge of assault with in 
Miss Palmierl secured a 
the bonds to $1,500 and t 
ed the securities 
lover's release In order 
rled.

Rates Will Be Raised
It will cost more to travel and to 

ship freight on the river boats this 
than it has done for some

of flour, and the higher rate was 
charged upon article worth only 
half as much as the other.

forsummer 
years past. 4Afor a NEW SPRING SUIT

much style, Justgood fit, Just 
rments that will retain their shape

well

When you cm get Just 
neat patterned 

and api
■■ Decease

Justiri

$15.00 STUDENTS 
FOUND N

C STORES rOROx-blood or wine color 
is now ii prime favorite 
and we anticipate a big 
trade on this particular 
line.

AT THl

!lhoa!"twrml1e. time wi. slow* baseball purpose, during the coming
Dausher finishing In 4.01,64. "’“nonx the project, which the Mar-

Fairly deed Attendance. Uthono have on hand are a provincial
The race wie rather In the nature 1 league and e city league,

of an experiment Mid seemed to take Monr|0n, Amherst end Fredericton 
well. About five or six hundred *111 he aeked to come Into the form-1
thuslxsls. Including some ladles, were er flames are to he sought with
present at St. Andrew's and watched Preigue (ai« and several other Maine 
the race, the majority welling for the ,eliroi for unfilled date», 
finish, which took place shortly after pior the city league the only team 
midnight. Both runners finished brisk- n0„ flght besides the OrMke. le 
ly Danaher spurting for the loot two tlial 0( the Clipper Club. William Oil- 
laps. He wee In good shape. Vlnegan lelple ,, managing the latter, 
retired from the track twice In the A, the line up of the two teem» 
fourteenth mile. While off he loot ,, ^ known. There Ie some oncer 
about three mile» of which he made tllnly as to which teem a number of
up one on return hig. the player» will appear with. ■ —— - » -

Th omclr*r» follow.; sun- Thee,rm.M.e.r.?r>,,dio,l Watcrbury &
The official* we -, « » | «tie Every Day Club ground*, oti the

IATEPERSONALS
Danaher wa* trained by Duke HIM........................... - ........................ ..

Lady Tilley, a^rs. L. P. ». Til- **« CIDÇT DI AV
home In Fredericton last evening. ,ty Flnegan however won many « f%|MP AEIF. ». Carvell, M. P.. left the city ’f^nda by hls plucky flfht to the An- LU LU Dl IT IIM
on last evening's Montreal train. letl. _ , _ klUl FUI VI»Judge Barker went to Fredericton 8t ^ary> band wns In attendance. I

îiî'jrS1-”?as RUNAWAY BOYS ^ MT. ALLISON
'StetnaxvuBt HARBORED BY

THEIR FRIENDS

of those suits in our clothing Department windows.
In the Opera Mouse Block.

You can see some
The Stores ere PRESIProf Andrews’ Lecture.

Profeeeor Andrew*, of Mount Alli
son Vnlverslty, who 1* to addre»* the 
Canadian Club on Friday evening, le 
an original, euggeetlve and Inspiring 
speaker. HI* theme provoke* curiosity. 
No one can gues* how such a man 
will treat such a subject a* the econ 
omic value of a good citizen. It i* 
however safe to predict that Dr. And
rews will say something that has not 
been said before, and that all he says 
wm be said In a new way. Dr.Andrews 
te a preacher, a teacher, a naturalist, 
an Inventor, a farmer and has sever
al other vocations.

The luncheon will begin at 6 o’clock.

J. N. HARVEY, : :92.00
A Pair

New York, N. Y., Aprl 
the students of Manhat 
reassembled today at 1 
their Easter vacation thi 
with the announcement 
president of the college l 
pointed In the person of 
lume, from Bt. Joseph's 
falo and that John Nug< 
N. Y„ the student ball 
Vhose suspension there 
among the students In 
last month had been re-1 
ther Peter, whom Bro 
succeeded as president 

^health, and had retired l 
Jtlon, It was stated.

DRESSY • ••••• •••

R™* I I UNDERSKIRT S.& Kim STREET, 
milOS STREET

/ LADY CARLI 
DIES AT

;
rkatw^SATFRN. jCOLORED SATEEN, BLACK 
MORETTE. COiniéD MORETTE. A L».g7A,Wrt- 

ro^f M Ihe Dci,«bl/K,nJ at REASONABLE PRICES,J. G. WILLETT * II

9t EConiinif»(4l|fmMercJ»lliit
And Wh</esel6pimerin 

omestio

tiro Moant’AHUOT f R U S AND
Iri.tllutloni, a dramatic pfodeetjoe ■ ■*

swr-na.'s PRODUCE
JtÏÏSZRStJï'iX K
dente of the university and pupil» of

£rred!5uSM^toe*eitt, Wt ^4 Si An

S5Bge,yrtaE
the Home|phoWaphe^ e^aMlshlng

SCUT ON NEW
to your drtu ifcirt. 1
of fit ond comfort, I

Sfiring CoUum*. iKow 
grot the prnent ibowtnf It mod . 
Ttatonabltnttt in prk*.

rjnHE UNDERSKIRT MUST 
/ Una to flot thi ptoptr rtyl* 

That »III atictr totry r 
adding tht datrtiruuli to 
tt an opportunt tnt to uh 
remarkable In mrietyap

Foreii
Special 4P The Standard

London, April 16.—L 
wife of Sir John Carllm 
suddenly this morningMr. Frank Oreereon returned to 

fke city on Wednesday after spending 
the vacation in St. Oeerge.

Warden W. 1. »enn, of Mnsqnesh 
and Mra. Dean, left for Fredericton 
aa last evening'» Montreal riprees.

Dr Addy went out on last eras- 
Montreal train.

George Blair ont le Freder-
leton yesterday.

Mr. 1. Farrell was a passenger on 
Mat evening's outward bound Montreal

Mr. ». *. Jack west te Fredericton w

! «# failure. Lady farting wi 
age, add has been In di 
since sustaining a pan 

! ^ two years ago. and It Ii 
her weakened condition 
toent attending her gra 
wedding yesterday wee 
her. She was eo 
•be wta unable to atte 
ding and early this m 
plained of being unwell 
shortly afterwords.

BLACK MOUETTE UNDERSKIRTS
with heavy flounce, kNf* plaited, corded and
tucked, $2.63, 2.73, 3.13, 3.73, 4.00,
4.25 and $4.75.

COLORED MORETTE UNDE% 
SKmStnNavp Blue, Tan from. Sea1 
Broun, Emerald Green, &<mxt Green, Ret*, 
da Gram, Light Faum, Stiver Gray, etc.,
$3.75 and $4.73 each.

1
!en underskirts,61-63 Dock St. 8t, John.N.B, SLACK____ -

with deep flounce, krf* plotted, carded and 
tucked. 38, 40 and 42 Incbet, $1.00, 1.25, 
1.30,1.75, 1.90, 2.00, 2.23 each.

COLORED SAT EE K UNDER
SKIRTS, tn Skjuy Blue, Tan, *.
The famove Heaiherbloom tn UghtudgU for 

$2.80 each.

HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH

in r

• •
th/mv Absolute

Ml. Harold Smith, of St- John, hae 
share# of the “piwpe."

60 els. and $1.00 I Bottle.w NSW VINiOAA F,HERBICIDE,
nwDMnSnÿCMfWr^iear

Nyal’H/HtalrJtXHc,

Mr. Davtd
been la the eHy far a few •penial t# Tha Staederd 

Annapolis Royal, N. I 
A new Industry which 
been started at Berwick 
ard Vinegar Factory, 
tinder the managership 
••eon, who he» had or 
yearn experience In the 
ie one af the beet vine, 
Canada. The plant Ie 
elve one, the capacity a 
time being oyer one hi 
•and gallons, and this 
alrely added to Is the I

Mxard. April 1A—Famed—Str, Sar- 
om St. Jobs, N. B. and Hat 
S. for Havre and London. 

Farris# Perte.
»d. Me., April ld^-Bifle*- 

•tr. Man (Nor) for

left on lari of
fer m. Stephen.r. Hot eummer wear.

Has, M.
K. ladies' cloak dept., second floor.A

Mte ferae ai
». April 14.—Arrived—freus-'s E. I'J^ML

4W

ii wmim' i ^J—UffYN

»

r '.


